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Bleached Shee
16 inches wide, extra durable

worth 45c. while it lasts

9c YARD

Ladies Attenti
We'll do some cutting up wi

Apron Check Ginghams., wo
while the supply lasts.

26c YARD

Extra Speci
ONE SPECIAL LOT of Ladi

mer Waists. These Waists ar<
mers Samples, slightly soiled.
enough to hurt, worth $1.50, w
last

4cEACH49c

Men---Read
One lot o White Oxfords, we]

Nettleton Brand-Foot form k
heels, come before the sizes are
worth up to 88.00 a pair, now a

$1.98 PAIR

D)ON'TOVERLOOKTHV

materials in beautul LansaL
ras, there will be values in
wVorth up t 50e~yad wxhile the

24c YR

NOTICE
This Store will be
ed tight Monday
Tuesday, June 14t1
15th.
o rearrange and mark down za

ting
quality, I'M TH

South Carolina. I'll a

SELL THEM I V

pile them on ta
.Onmy first sal

th these
am know

-th 40c authorit:
or shin

stoe!%
LACES-5,000 yds. Val,

-- to rchon Cluny and nar-

row Trimming Laces.
10c quality, 90 Yd-
now at-

es Sum-
SDrum-
but not Handkerchiefs
ile they HANDKERCHIEFS-Sheer Cot-

ton Quality, retains softness with
repeated washings. worth 8 Ea.
15c. extra special

Embroideries
EMBROIDERES-Edings, 1eading a

known Fiouncing. 5io yards of attractive desig-
.sLS, low Edgings and insertions tc match. soft fini

broken, Cambric. worth 15c,

CALICOS--300 yards as.ried coi
-- Indigo and Turkey Red Prints,Thrkey Red

fast colors, worth 5c. now at

lEM
ress Aitional-

d Mad-
hs lot.

IWatch for fft!

*IThese Prices Wil

f he

See Other Side fo S

E MAN! FM THE
o-the A.bi

rrangre this store. I will usend sentiment. I

'IL.. I'll throw Merchandise into laxge bir
bles to make examination thv!rough and cho
in Manning-when li leavc 'here after this

:hroughout the entire couniry as the "PRI(
to go the limit. Don't let a ny thing keep

e. The crowds that will floc h into this si

as if on rollers. Yours for r ins,

(Signed)
"I'm The Man"

L. E. CASE,
Merchandis

Adjuster.
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sh

rs and Jigr
Prints, q" Y

aVings on Revrse

MANNINGSCuh.
2C~ UTC

[AN WHO HAS TAKEN
ams Department Stores
am here io sell the g<

s. Il hang goods on rat

rsing easy. FOLKS, thi

sale, you will know me a

E CUTTER" I have full

you away. Come rain
re will move this

\TTENT~rION
cost. Hlere's t
ee color. sea

faig worth

YA ISLAN 1) ROM3ESP'1
de, worth 15c before th
won sLe at

ie ofi Thie

~NG RF SEI

iiaoina

jJ At

S~RainorSbe.

Rompers I
OLIVE TWIST BRAND-FRONT

POCKET, double stitched seat, leg and
arm holes, worth $1.75, extra special

98c

Women's Gauze Vests
Fine Gauge Superior Bleach V-Neck,

front and back full tape trim. Kant
Slip Shoulder Straps, worth 35c, on

sale at

eavy19C
ches
Yd.

Blankets
Wool Knap Blankets. uble Bed

size 70x80 inches with edges carefully -

ms,oversitched, worth today $7.50, on sale
ripes at

vorth PAIRZ$4.83Yd. -

esale Overalls
ran- Oa
deeve

0

leveHURRY-TMEN-HURR0
,23 These fast color sewed on Apron- -

out side reinforced, double stitched
Waist Band-Overalls, can't be bought

)in.I today wholesale at these prices, worth

I d. .R'*O O

$2848

= -Comforts
SATEEN COVERED) COMFORTS

tilled with White Fluffy Cotton, in ef-
feetive~ patterns and colorns, Double

BLMd sizes, worPth $7.00, nlow on sale at

~!I$4.98
Extra Special
FIXTURES TOO MUST GO

P late Glass, Show Cases, Counters,
Shelving. Racks, Desk, Cash Register,
Typewriter, (eery piece inl the p)lac to

rd! _ _ _ _ _ _

over the stock -

at Manning,
iods and

:s, and
S IS

BED TICKING-H
quality, full 36 it

wide, worth 28 (45c, now

Mill Ends
ILL ENDS-of Dress Gingl
00 yards in Bright Plaids, St
and Checks. 27 inches wide, a

10c yard. 27c
now at

MEN!-Work Shirts at who
,e "Moneys Worth" Shirt-gu

ins seci:rely double stitched,
S2.100. now on

_-FNEQU ALITY-futll :1
war price. 27

WEDQ COMJI

STOR


